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MOVEMENTS

IN SOUTH AFRICA
as

Transvaal Forces Occupy Laings Nek and

Ingogo Heiglits Free State Burghers

Enter Cape Colony and Occu ¬

py Philipstowni

Driti5b TroopsAdvance from Alafcklns May lime Been riRlitlng

Chief LjncliWc Illnllstcd Against CnRland All TclcRrarrs

Inc Censored Talk ot Prosecuting Irish Members of Pnrlla-

raentluwllnR 0cr Boer Plans Itrlllsli at 1 fcklng are

Confident Natal Ucscr > cs Called Out Premier Sclirctncr

Appeals for Peace Communication uilh Pretoria Stopped

Members ot Same Inmllics on Each Side 1rnncc Notlllcd

that War Ilxlsts Traimaal Officials Sclc More Gold

British Citizens Give Moncy

LoOMo 0 <11110 special tom Lid
Snoth 17 We lkom 0COU1401

j
LA

ultima umn1v1ft tile
146 iti th

seltd Till now laimrlmt Into

W and losi IIIIM Iflow bern-

C

Thr h 111to oUIh M wevordleor to
o thii julat rvirtallionall have

Mkforoigi river Into Caie
it be sx upll Milliesta

TMr elders II uppoeed IIS to cut
tb iiilr at DtA As junction which

ilr4 an Important strategic

Annnc a dUpatrh rrom Cape
Van u iiaiext I Uire that tile Ilor-

mmgril with IM t Unchc n

I novint 1114 rib marthwestern-

I it to tike up arms against HrMt-

dilillilb rri m Marti under In-

to I UIMM Ilial lol lladenTowell-

lif Atilt a Inn llrllleh tome

it making iwanl the border with

r04 no and ambulance presumably
lib i 14W f ui Inc adrantacoou
tail e hUh n und
Dhtalibn from Durban KutAl I can
n the Covert that Ihf Oranv Fre

Utriltrl llii Natal train that WAS

nn Ulomllh retrnl y inornlrit-
llrrtmllh Thi y al10 etnplml Ihe

41ol I i ItArrio Ills In the
rno n All Hi mining elock haw

orierini don n tire country out or-

ii I r Mi
nl

m-

tehgraphlis communt-
Mh In TrAnaal reaped June

t o x a itrday afternoon
4Ti tm

Th Hun 4 Wit ity print a rumor
that IN rn iHMit will proepcuttt oer-
Uln Irish plntl It the House

inneem on t h trtt of high threaten In
i JiiKsu tk if ithol n pro Uoer atlltude

All Weil cf runorm nre telecraphed
Ilon ANll A11 niriirdlnic Ihi tiller
n Ill Vl r in the advance or

on It el is cont-

Irt sin e arrived of the
r It VilreM what Vey-

lousedil Ih Ittll-
I th Iltltynl liver It Dun

I 7 Ill in fill rromajoundento at-
I he opintors that a

nal Me Von men via
Tuesday made pur

Ill I tllhlrew Thee he
at noll given rise to thv ret ol in the occupation

0111141 itollernition the nnnoun
is In it n61g IIr litato lourah
lint t Nine for my of Vink-

IoshFr at bond it fear
r m for doubt that sets ofor Ih nllnillod andthat I llIst IIIs begull
t 11101 In the northernI Imlor is ooto I neally ftCIrdtollid It 11111101ii thereI

h
that h 1tt the ton lit

K4 Is IOn long he dirlaod
Till

It bli son ocoUrmd Already
ll llel hen tuulhs f Ili lIullon1I theI oli ft r expositionC-

Lat
th tellita ol too It no DomainI no lk In all11 Nt In two Collitil u Ih Trav1 work19 fnlo sit thef 814N ork7lIaffrMorm tire

Nth
m it in 1114et of Inipitur therr I IAdmmllht Unit Dun

P
u ltIl rllrll of Chasm lilttl 411 In Idl alon in

fail
Italy 1lirooow tile h of ommuni-

X
n

loss
n III l1ritish at Duttonlb al Meterot1bulff tit tnIt

all
I TKal I e toilaillbl the filtersit l

o 1111urt wheret sit tit travelIlcl r
all and Ill n the tile llosers-
b

ludl
ur

n Ydolorol to tile litilielihiills kn Us a confirmINn ti Itlln
r 1urs

t oso is 1shouo andth Or Irssawn atilt 1141n

I
ond I kileybown It IIs 410

It th to it owpielsr to tile mouthI-
Ilingente liverda

at oily t 1411ner
this would

rrt th-ebng
h

It It latill bum ovii that the
JIM t lo111rtion an ills r-

krvi soly 6 rely ant 11 draw 0 If attention fromu nil h many exports momml-

t7 Ill it liaint of the lberm1-
1 h the would give tit

M Pret1s till it disaffect-Afh I Ape colony
41 ifllts move6lit at-

eu t n Ming is h1 10 In-
rthtl is prepareil few sharpa but Asibly expects it at that

I at Krug r
nUalfnatphtoAmer-
but callilllioTrnii-

T I1 pat us full from
I oil Hat f n t It

off In leartfit thInk
I lh South AfricanI 1110 in nmrland fori ay Ill hill rho v livaH u sister Whatater-

I
I th till r tonsil

I il L in mind in
0 I t shown them InIsiz Aftef

I days
PAWS express great

satisfaction that the American govern-
ment ha undertaken to protect Ilrlllih
Interstate In the Tr nval Thor MY
that the American ar certain lo how
Use aame tact In antedates the
pon> lhimy which anueeil the efitlHu-

lMn of our kin byon the ee when
the British utvlertook a ilmllar look In
Ihelr behalf

A illlHitch front Durban oay the ar
ratw nto for forunliter an oultlentlerv-

orims have Leon empitod-
Th Colonial Office Solutions socially

that Sir MocCrums the United Unable
consul I In Pretoria with the cunenl or
file government ha taken charge or-

llrlllli Illiterate In the Iramrvaal-
Tlve of the leading South African

nnn In JAMIOM have ubarrlbr-
driiir

J6500-
4each to ties loril mayor fund for the

or refugee
The director of Sir Thom IJtnn-

romiiny have decided to ac UleM i In
a uggntlon lahleil by him from Now
York that all reervtti on the com-
pany pay roll be given hair toy dur
ing their absence still be reinstated In
the company employ after hoatllltl-
ear Cooled

Hiram S Milm chief engineer still
director or the Mallm Nordnrelill
June and Ammunition company lim-
ited In an Interview today saysrr an I am aware the Doer few
MW thirty Moxims but Hi Ilrlllfh
Sault Ut till the tiller artillery wbloli
ban brin PmmMo tlfit it

After warmly apprnvlng elemental
truing and pointing out bow uwriK they
hoI been lo Americans In the Thllll-

md

pln k he weld-
file lksom rsamlml me ot Ili People

of the luouthern rain elf the American
Union They am excellent ruatknown

nd so stood nebtestra am un too round
Cirri tit the urld Itnewver man

over foi 1IIr than t he Southern
om And yI MAY Cold Just voIll Fne
II Ph vanquish the Ilion II Yu want
Ir know what rho Nhal Ian speaking-
to con duo look arm the AUnllo

Pro what America has don

MaIrking Ocl 11llnlf a lillry ot
inlllery front Minberley has Jut ar-

rived The I JIc at Ih uutlylng ela-
tion have lieen ordered lo concentrate
within thotorow1411mito Son Ila alloweil-
In leave either by road or train without
ofvelal permlelon which lIs mil ranted
to any State tndled man Nearly all the
wanton anti children have left Conn
den In their ability lo revuW the
liters to Increadng smaller rho llrllMi

nun Oct llThe Imperial re
serves In Saint have Ivan culled uut
Ilverylooly has left Chrlctown Ih-

Iot train lirlnulni away the railway
staff tn Newcatle while tile QXOdul-

lfrom NwU also continues
Tho Fifth drecogns Arrived him morn-

Ing frosom India landed lintnedlatoly and
oJ once proceeded to the front

1ortanxia Mprilues Oct nIntnma
lion Iran romichod her that tile tissues
lukll mined Ih little of tho bridge
at Iiomt I Ilort on tire omall river

KimWity Oct nTh authorities ot-

Mltklnc are hourly expoltiner nn-

ta1t
at

In which event the wit between
Idklnll still Hinshorlef till be cut
and Information nllly Ilut Of-

fIntilixtest Information nampline the
burwhors aso hled alithe KlmberlM border Ila that It does

not exceed JWO
The Iloer limo only four flU mini

A ucceul attack upon Klmberloy Ito
therefore considered ImpoMlbl-

Capetown Oct It Nowa has been re-

ceived here that the Ilrlllih diplomatic
Seat In the Tranavaal Mr ConynKham
lesions laid his fomuil rarewell visit
to Irel Kruier ami the blab Liver or-

Hclal at Irelorla last evening
In t he tape boom or nMomhIy today

Premier Uchrelner made an InilowsplonedI
appeal to the country and the forms In
preserve Hie Power

II la aaaerled that MrI Rchreiyer n
fueled to plan the nxlnmatlnn nr the
iroiernor of Cape Colony tile Alfred
Jlllncr declaring nil penonii abrlllmr
the openly In a state or war against
Omni Ilrllnln to nullly or treason

It is understand the military authorl
HH will Immediately set hllh u clan-
wirshIp over all tolograms to and front
Car Colony an has already been done
In Natal

tail cnlne the Orange Free Hlate
tulllmAI moved nearer the wester-
nirlvr In I he dlllon of Maddiar river

All Isvis liable troops If lilt Irampoll-
of tile ollstrict were dlluloh V a
tail tit noa ter ilia wm border last
flight

Pretoria Oct 1IUlIAd In trains
trinslomA dIllon or martial taw
Is momentarily eiiieued More LAM
nmndeerrxl Still arrhed today under ea
Carl and was leased In Iho national
hank

Five hundred Ilritishom have applied
to tile lariddrost for permission to Tc
main In Irotortis llernilts it those cl11-
oldorett elimildo 1111 it granted only

pImllon ot martial fewafter Ito nstanm-
of

lifferent members
the time tmlll an taking opposit1-

aldra 10 that the hoillllll will be ilia
nature ot civil war

tourist nil n 8 rrtary MnIirh-
oevtn or Ito Transvaal Huropan-
ng ni oinclally notified the 1rom
government till morning that a tat
ot war bttwin the Mouth African roo

publlo anti treat Deft aln tlliti and as
lited ttnce lat evening

New York Oct U The Commercial
Carol company ha Invited the follow-
ing

¬
I nivillst

lVt are advle that the Natal ad
ministration announce that a military
cnoretilp boo been reKabtlehed over

to Spot rnmi Natal MegenI720r will not be accepted without
lire production of this cat till verified
lam

I ho trusts Oct ItAt the mentsiat of-
Ili xervorneramont nf lhe Points African
1bj1dic be Iuh 11111aflonlon Be II id =

he nt Iho of the Trans
VAN In Ummit Itritalm-

S 0 fI1 fee it V04 hat
Now lark Oct

Ritndy llook anl Hi uhtrVetrad
at 4 o clock thla morning set arovalitvry tight wwterly wind Was
with a tendency to decreaa In eloolty
and unIless a material change recoups

there will ler no yacht them trader Th
local weather forecast and that train
Wahlnglon Indicate that a very light
wind will prevail In this vicinity today

lIIIrl I Dead
New York Det lt7llllam arlI-

leck a pioneer In the California irade-
drad at Ills home In this city age I

m yeara During the California goll-

BL

fever no wont Wood suit Itlllts-
a triamentl1o business at Illocramontai-
ntim y ell he proved to Now yk

Poll < nduel1 shipping nd <omm-
lIn busimmis between this city oral Ca-

lItorla
He retired from actlies busitrials life

alol X years men-

Tratap ivlramaed 1101
final Oct lItTh Pr dal Ibring-

Ing home the Thirteenth Mlnneaola v
unteer arrived home ot I clock thu
morning bHtut greeted by a Mlute of
11 gun general ecreechlng or wh at tem

and staining or boll and the wild oheera
of thousands or friends TIN aolllen
were morchr1 to the Aulllorlum where
breakfast wo armed after feat bring
given an opportunity to meet their Ma-
l Ater biekrt they rMumed to
the train Spot werial taken to JIlnlNi-
oil where they wit ho reviewed by
the Preddent fill Attenuation the city
filling nelecled for dUlionOment or the
ramuua regiment which wa inuetered
Into the volunteer service In HI Iaul

Another lllilly llnl
Now York Or ItThe Prince

parlment
I

reported to lay that a bundle
supposed to contain human entrails had
been found In the FAst river at the root
or Doter street

The find wa wrppeO In a while ran
ya box The llcen wa missend l with
looitein I with It were tour small M-

on lure piece or medicated assume
mankind with Island What to uplonil-

lHlr

to tin Purmleal mittlan won also land
In tile Iloc The beer to In loiters
IM A T Th memo little dot6alt this nw Commitment to start of I tie
I or the woman who left thigh WON
round In Wool rVvenleenlh street last
Saturday hut
portion or the bellflogrinurrofor-
thmark

I

despair vf unraveling the mystery

SULTAN tilslf 0 I 0 Tum-
T Appanotia A1rhorsom It 1forat

d Artutowlisum

101YAflfl49Aza-
ll measures that preventI the free
movements ot Armenians

It also orders the rebuilding anl re-

pairing with government Assistance of
church affiliate and monasteries de-

Iroycd during the troubles sent tire say
spent or Pumus due official nr the faml

or oiniera who were killed or its
abled during the uprllng

The Itrade also Pardons nriy tour
Inlotervior anti
merit for urn IhelenienceorTwenty
four perearris condemned to death

a this action on the part or the
Ottoman government Is accepted by the
latriarehe no MIIfr thing dlgtk-
ltarles will withdrew their resignations

I boom I rental I itiNalial Palley
Chicago Oct UA spirdal Coble to

the lhleo Tribune front laart sapa
Ttie cabinet today voted to place

ell French colonlea under civil author-
ity and to abollih all military ad mini
trllon-

Tb reform was TnowAl by NitI to-
come lnlnltr of the valued asol Is
the direct outgrowth of Iho otfortem ot
oppression by tnllllI authorities

ClilrkH t n le1 llrlllli TrinM

Chiles Oct 12A Special lo ilia
Tribune front Kt Joseph n=tJi iniie order or it or-

dreMetl i itltry making rourteen mar

loulf ha Jut hn n received her by a
tucking houn rom tn don Mum thn
Ion 000 chick n will be laushlrreil One
week In fllllnir tire Older Koin or this
conlgnmrnt will be UI b the llrltll
army and navy Similar large rates
rrum the am Pulse nr expected

nr1gd III the tlobrld

San Tranclco Oct IIA special to
the Call tan Victoria 11 C nityi

According lo adtlce received li let
term which have reached here tom tho
Now Hcbrldri Iwo mcnorwur
Itrltlh and one Trench acting In con-

cert have been suppressing bands or
brigand which have been rubbing atilt
lulling tile native village and In many
caw the stores or Ihe traders In the
outlxrn Tactile archltielago

At Poison a bund or II to II eacapx
Convicts from the French prUonat Now
Caledonia who alnce Ihry Cca rod In
a stolen wrhooner ttve month ago had
been robbing nnd raiding were killed
atilt their comp deatro ed

At loiters Island where the govern-
owa killed torn time Agri two
strip tired upon and delinked the no-

tiveilliomos Ononelolandsoversinaf-
ive women halt been mixed fly beach
Cambers In revenge the native made
prisoners of Pven mllonaInv
Catholic and tworrotlniila villa
Were rescued Iby the warships

rel orni 1I0hhr Isiomi
Arts Ort 19Pearl HarthUtfemalo miens slobber trustarmuratmil

her isivaltinit trial oil an Indictment In
the United States court broke Jail Ihl
morning al I clock ly cutting n
Inn Inch optnlng Hirnuan Inc wall ton
feet abov th level or her 4 ell Moor

U Iis she fault a oonfedtratemounted
and la In male i lotlhng-

ult

Tho a AO U I nllllion al-

thoueh t he lrv tin bars ell
Ia ra 10 APIlaullh an ego f Iho Ut
IIle emale bandit A frw day in
ih derlar d h AYr lubtnit to

too tried under be law neither ih no
her lex b-

oran

I is vilive mklllll-

orhr Arrhllot Witistroniml

Oct Mlot Sebastian Faurr-
the revolutionary Mehll editor it
the ammhlKt newspaper Journal du
triple ua today onnlemnM to Jvo-

ogarctmprisonmilitin fr provokin-
Ihe of August
oth uhn tin Ihuiili or 81 Joseph

wan Availed by a Tarl mob and wine
xa pmitnis were more or less seriously

injur 0
an grid Du Jar ln who wouroli

nmmlarra of Poll hill Its Hot
Progrcss were sentenced toweigsIn Imprisonment

TERRIBLE WORK-

OF EARTHQUAKE

Four Thousand People are Instantly

Killed

MIIEI CITY IS DEJiTKOYm

1-

1llbllll Spleeasir ona ho hld of-

ceravol In 11 lou
Inallsoma

Amsterdam Oct ItA dlfpatch to
the Mandelabatd from flY capital
or thin Nothoellossillsl I JV pays
that a violent earthquakes Iha MIlIed
the south Side othe Maul or Com
not to the largest or the Value be-

tween Homo and Papua completely
defraying the town or Amhel and kill
ing Instantly om four thousand Pon-

ple as well as Injuring Sam Into oth

erThe dlpnlch My doe or the die
niter have not yn olanl

llecrllr e she Cornr
Cleveland O Oct 32A battles be-

tween the llockereller slut Carnegw In
tomato on the treat lke wll1 hllesson under way fur nolculminated today api rently In Near
or the rornver Mr lltwkefller has-
Practically cornrrI the lake freight

mobi silo the Carnegie meamp r must
Clow pay double this jobi Carrying-
charges on Iran of next poession

TALKS IN MINNESOTA

Fmldtnt McKinley Ttlli or lh Nalion-

iProcnti Slnu ITI6

ratifs rut Peace at 7 too Ic lo i-

tImam711 or 1Id brute
Territorial Attestation

Mlnntapoll Minn Oct UTreekM-
cKlnley unit party Klrlvad In this City
at I oclock today An lmmene vrowd

assembled al the dpot Ali the
Chief Metal emerged from the train
tremendous cheering began and was
taken up by lh wlllnr Crowds and
carried down fly block Car-
riage rconveved the Treeiaent and call
last the home or Thoraai J Umery
brew olluncheon wu boned Meanwhilei

Ih iralna boating he Thlrtejnlh-
JWillvoluNtm 11 beAMa1v rlorhosi r I f0ff= n

MB at t
Carriages hearing Trrtlnl 1IU-
no1 +Ills cnblnct look portion at

or the column-
The Procession moved shortly after 1

Ih
oclock iMlng along N collet events-
to Center or the city At Truth
treat the Trealdent entered Ih review-
Ing Hand and the Thllll pine veterans
Passed before hint

Am Jim ever aruard Issued tit review
Inc stand the Imuldent drote to tile-

11Itillon bulldinx where was sterrad a
real far the volume

At the onlulon ot the bArillue-
tImoldent MiKlnlry was Introiluced by
President Cyrus Northruu ur the Un-

Vetlly
l

or Mlnneentv
The Preaident Cold

The century now drawing to a clean
has been most inseparable the vlorldo
progreea n history The nomirch

nAkl1 In r1 and Intellectual ad

Vmnnt n sollward and up
Xrowth or lbworlds m

social Interests Is I that the fig-

ure would almost offers lo be drawn
from Ihe realm of Imagination rattier
than f1 the IMd or tact All peo-
ple

I
h Ml the elevating Inlluencei-

of the century lumanlnd horn
base been lifted been
drawn cluster together In feeling and
Interest and maritimariL Tire contact
lisp removeit and prejudloea nt hum-
an abroad and brought about a better
underlandlng whlih hat drilroyed en
salty slut remotet I amity ClvlUiatlonl
has aihlevel great vktolle and lo the
goiivl of goo I will there are now few
dissenters The great pawra trailer
the Inspiration of the Czar or lluHla
have been sitting together In a pallia
silent or IHCI reeking tn Anti a com-
mon bum for the ndjutment or cou

Ionl without 1 slid waste
they leave not mad war Impanel

bit they made more probable atilt
have emphalied the universal lovo or
peace Thy have made u train for
the worlds reloasti anti Americans
while rejoicing In what was aecoim Jih-
ed rejoice alo ror their PailMpVtlon
In the nol cause yet to Ile advanced
we trust lo mor crrrcl rulflllmenl

The century has blessed l us
notion Witte It has not ills lop
feet ieace It line brought 1ncomitalit
and ever Increalng blenlni nnd Im

no humiliation or die= urn IJoe hit were with foreign
Ipower and the unhappy one at homo

but all terminated In na toe of prime
fix or bono or territory but a gain In
all

The Increase of our 11101 hi ad
ded lootir lo our rriMt-

bticanMrIty without changing our
character U tied tlvn IJr morm-
it democratic InrinLiploo and entargot
the area Mr republican Inelllullonq vernottinito think w do not realli
what we have anti the Inklily tnwt we
have montantlIt1 lo our keeping Th
stud or geography solid hldory lave

marTo Ihn a passing Interest toWl-Y Ainealcall 1tuplit It In Worth a-
dln that hen the rVleral Union was

we hell WO 70S Miuar intless
at territory and In I than one hun-
dred val4ra me have crown lo SHJSI1

sliu4hre first
sallies

acquisitions In IMS known
at lion 1ouloltinm u embraced
RU073 oquare mile e <Iii ar the
area went or the bicky Ito-

vastness ant value w11 bet unde
stuouil when I any II casompirlbaus the e n
tire innicii Arkansas Minuend loa
Nebraska North And Bouill Dakota and
Parts or HIII States of 11nossoola an-
me loloI Montana Wyoming
lulIna alr the IndiaTvmiory so-
anti part il1 atiA-
lmost to the prevent son-
erallors HuiTthl rich eummors to the
federal domain should have been m

wit1 and ct U visa reeliteilln very
fi nil ono by every kind or assault Tdd territory us orharoactorlsed
malarial awamp Ito pralrlr destitute
lt Irres or vegi t itlon It wa common-
ly charstill that c had boated by
living 415000001 IIr a lorlol Ali
worthl a and pIIInla oul
irver bn to UM and
II wass also gravely samorted total the
purchase would load U complications

and wa with Iuropowers IIn the Senatelh =Zdlllulh 110 toz
M set still unnbl estate-

Ise lloa a
give the InllO iia Ihe
dloperelnn

EZfit
ultoAnd tindMIructlon o that

so Important to maintain Ilietwn the
eastern and wratern male threatens
at no very distant Jay Ih Mibveralnt-
of our I nfon

A dlatlngulhed senator from Data

w mid
lint go to Towilefame t him MJUM
be

unboundest
IncntiKirated wOIt IXhpioU-Iv h I have na Idea and

be don by amending the onatlassearron I believe lII will be Ihe greate1i= that l tireeent befall UP
I gialut live of Innumerable0ralsol ospoelalAxt one that I roar

to river our dtlaen will
be removed to the Immense distance or
two er three thaund mile from the
Capitol of the Victim where they will
eraoely ever reel the ray of the gen

en government lr Mr nffcctlnne will
IM alnVoatcdthcy mil gradually begin
lo view us ai elrangre they will tot tit
other commercial nnerilnna and

laln1 become dIn a 6 and
at under olU elrcum-

lUnre Von uppolng this
to it or territory wa a on bit ac-

luliltlon fifteen millions of dollon Wes
a most samthernme sum to Clv

A dietimraltesid repreeenUlh from
Virginia said

I rear the Affect or the I ex-
tent of tile empirm-

IN feared Into ITecM or the III
Crossed value of Whose the decreiue In
tbov value or Und and the Innoence or-

cHiMI upon our citizens who Should
nlgrle thither

it fear though this land was rtpre-
eentnl as flowing with milk and Carol

hon that thin fallen or the New World
prov n Mmetery for the bodle or

our rltlMM-
Imiierlallem had a chief place In the

catalogue or dlater which would fol-
low the ralloiaHon or Ihl II anti

IWI al11 waa Ih I tun-
lo l n nr an empire end

tile lubverelon Lonetttullon TIM
Phrase which now employed by
iomecrlllc tilineury policy o rat as
I lave been able lo uuwovr nm ap-

iwireil here JefTeraon WAS moat the-

tuljosthaf Mitlrleml verao
rummence label iperulator

And buy up the maims vT nature
Tow IL clllea Indiana Hpanlan-

lalhea
fell ulonnl however we In Ilia-

stansimity and tit star or the fteputille-
slid Plot oet and the mighty Weat-
btvu

isat
l under the DM I juatlce free-

dom < opportunity

X ISIV e added 07 square miles
h nou omproars rlurlda and arta-

or Alan a ltajiuliuina awl MlMUalppI
In last or rOved Ike cession or Telu II i liliJ JMII mure mile
and embm d the state or Tenao slid
iwrta ot Oklahoma Karwaa Colorado
Uyomlns and New Maxims Th next
coastal wu under lh treaty of Ills
conulnlnc on tW auar miles embnu
tile the Htalra or ralirornla Nevada
lt h and tanis or Colorado and W
vmlnt and of the Territories it AM
soon atilt New lilco

In we acquired by rise 0619den
purchase r square nillo which
embraced Milo Sawo u316zlism-

sMe next urMt that
it Alaska In 9UInt111119 W III
Square mile Title treaty like that or
the UHlUiWua pUKhaH was Mraaty-
rT tfJ Wha Ih htUur ita4 Made
ewitutratlMi me lltt AplahrenridlUjilthil
um vt I7anvw the unwunt or tour
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